Meghna, review draft-of history:- This-still needs a little-more-work.
Maybe we can estroTish a link for each year with pictures.
The History of the Intercul tuf al Center:
1989:

• Gale Isa '93, Rita:-Burg_ps'93, Magret-t>k~ '93, Juan Martinez
'91, Gloria Martinez,~t>aniel Diaz'-9--2, ~ RattlCuza '91,~V-olker
-Schaehemmayr '91, Patrlek-Egan '92, Aaron Agne '93, JenniferKossed
'93 met to discuss the-fotn1ation to create a-£-enter that wiltserve--as -asafe space for AsianfAs1an A:merican;:+Iispariie I Latino la, Jewish,
and Queer students.~-These--sh:tdentsworl<ed-elosely with-faeultyand
administrators such asioan-Friedman, Marsha Mullan and Allen
Kuharski.
•A proposal was writtento requeste&some-space, a bu~; and a
support staff from the--Pre5ident of-Swarthmore College toward-the
establishment of the:Interettltttral--Eenttt;
- -~ the Jew1s-h-students ceased-their work on the-cause-and
formed their own ceali-tinnhwhlc--h i-s--lffiew-called RAUCH .
1

•
1992:

• President Al Bloomrevisited-the proposal-ultimately provides
funding for the IC. Io hire two faculty- members and one-staff
member were hired as ql tarterdime advisors for each of the IC
groups.
April 1991 Jaon Freidman-was-rurefr-to--Adv~the Hispaflie
Organization for Lathmfa-Awareness, Allen -:Kuharski was-hired toadvise Lesbien, and £ay-As-oei-ation-and--Mar8ha- Mullan--was-bired- -t o
advise the Swarthmore---AsiaftBrganizatiotr.
• After years of planning; -thelnterettltu:ral-E-enter was officially
opened on April 3rd- with-a--fibbefl-eaUiflg~eeremony by-PreSidentAl
Bloom, followed by a:reeeptio-n-and -analt""eamptts party.
Former meeting roorn--o:fthe board o£ managers in Clothier was- given
to the IC for space. Eaeh-group o-ecupied-its-o-wn room in-(]othier,
and together, they used a-larger-room-1o:r-programming eotilifbe-incorporated into the Intercultural Center.
-1993:

Fernando Chang-Muy--the-first Bi-rector of the-IC was hired.
•IC housed nine HispanicfLati:fto-fa--shtdents, twenty-fiveAsian/ Asian American sfudents, and a handful of Queer students.

Some Asian and S-outh Asian students separated from SAO and
started Deshi and The-Pacifi:£ Rim Organization.
By then, six interru; and administrative assistant Sheila Cemzalez
were hired to assi ~t the director in the day-to-day operations of the
center.
1994-95,
Concerns grew when many studen ts at Swarthmm-e-perceived a lack
of Hispanic/Latino / a, Asian/ Asian A1nerican, a~d Queer student
attendance at Swarthmore.
'
The admissions office--,iV-orked closely with SAO, -H OLA and LBA (IC
groups) and the Fernando Chang"'."M-uy (IC Direetor) torecruit more
Hispanic I Latino I a and Asian/ Asian American students.
1996,
-•AnaMaria Cobo the-second IC -B ireetor was-hired.
•IC ad1ninistrative Assistant goes to-work for the- BCC.
•Trina Barnes seconds :IC admiftistrativ-e-Assis-tant w-as hired;
•That saine year, Swarthmore-enrolled the-largest class in its history
with an astounding_ increase in m inority re-pres€ntation. 'FheHispanic/ La tino I a p opulation-rose- from 3% fl994) to 19% (1996-),
Asian/ Asian Ame1ican population grew fr-t=}m- 4% (1994}to-1-0%
{1996), and Queer populati€>n was estimated-at 10%. This year LBA
changed their na1ne-to4he Swarihmore-Quee-r Union.
• IC has grown tre1nendously as a result of in€reased financial
backing, institutional support, and selidarity:within and amo~the
groups. Each group has their own individual space, while- sharing a
larger space for group.m eetings-; the larger s-pace is used for IC and
non-IC progra1n1ning.
•The IC Director occupies-her €>Wn {)ffice--in'Farb-le, whkh wi-llsoen
be expanded for the diI"e€hw'S=adm-inistrativ:-e- assistant. Mereover, thePresident has allocated additional fundingim'the expansion of IC
space, as well as for the pul'mase of new furnitu re and office
supplies.
•IC groups have 1nanaged to stay strong inmembership b-ut havealso produced subgroups to-1netrt the-speeHk needs of sft:!dents:
Deshi (a group of South Asian/South Asian American students-},
Pansori (a group of KoreanfKoreanAmericarrsrudents}, Pacific-Rim
Organization (an open group--Q-f f'F0dominantly Asian students);
Queer I Straight Alliant;e (a €o-a=1ition of straight and queer students),
I-IOLA En La Locha (a political group of Hispanic/Latino/a

students), MECHA (a group-Gt Mexican/Mexican American
students), and otll ers.
1997-98:

•Sheila Gonzalez was rehired as the.IC administrative Assistant.
• Centers increase in p€tptt-la-tifilt and-program:-m ing, the--Een-ter stiHremains with three quarter time Administrative--Assistant, Half time
director and three interns~
•Th€°Centers lacks space to house-the-IC: groups and subgroups and
funding to continue the l-C.aJumni otttrea€hpt'Ogram, community
outreach progra1n and hi-r-eag-I'adu ate-studtmt-.
•On the evening of NG-v:ember 9,19-98 ·the IC -w as defaced by a
perpetrator.
•IC students such as Ben Maulbffk, Jackie Aponte, Gloria-Chan, Jeff
Wu, Tim Stewart-Winter, Jenny Yan~'-Efnma-F-1-0res, , Maria- McMath,
A1ny Albert,, RodneyMorris and allies gathered to together to plan
the IC rally
-•·l'-he-:ral-ly rook place on Novem ber 11, 199&and five hundred
students, faculty and admims-trators gathered in Parrish lawntoherestudents speak out about foeling theirs-pace was- invaded.
• Thr the1ne of the rally--w-aS=Tespect and unity.
•This ralJy brought folks tog_ether from -all-walks of campus life and
united the campus.
1999-00,

• Annainaria Cobo ·vvorked dosely with the Presidents office- and
facilities to established--a-hltre-print t0=€reate-space and funding tomeet the needs of the:incn~as~d population-of students who used the
Center. Funding w asprovided to-the IC to--i-nerease its services,
program1ning, staffing and:devel-oping_resoun :es for the-IC: groups
and the greater Swarth1nore-cm-nmuni-ty.
The first IC graduate:studentSen-ny Agewa&hired fromtheUniversity of Pennsylvania as-a one--ye-ar tra-i-l basis.
•Annamaria Cobo dire~ -of the IC e-rea-tes-the- IC alumni-data-base,
alumni mentor program, alumni outreach program, alumni
imernship prograin,-, and alum ni speaker series, Latinoa alumni
network and is in the-process o:f creating- a- queer alumni and Asian
A1nerican almnni netw-t>rk. The-Di-fgetor alSfr-w orked with--Ehris
Marin, Steve Larin and Marialuz Cash'~ to establish the first Latino I a
1
alumni network.
•The IC director with the-help of the-1C groups-has also-been
successful in creating the IC cmnmunity outreach program,,

scholarship data guide, study skills and inforn1ation resources.
Anna1naria Cobo and Sonny Ago- create the-first Intercultural Center
Leadershjp Institute-.
•With the continued help .and assistance of the IC interns the-director
has-dgveloped and created the·IC fall/ spring_b-rochure-, alumni
newsletter, IC manual and 'febpage.
2000-2001
• Meghna Bhagat second IC ·g raduate student-was hired.
•Annamaria Cobo works dose-ly with Bob Gross the dean of the
college to create the first full time administrative assistant for the
IC.advisor for each of the IC gr-0u ps and large resources Library.
•The Center has change-d thehistory of Swarthmore by officially
including the Native American Students-as members of the-IC
•The Director has worked to establish.:the first IC Resources Library
which will include botms., journals, videos, scholarship and films·
representing Latino I a, Asian, South Asian, Native Americana and
Gay Lesbian and Bisexual then1es. Reyource Center will be built the
su1nmer of 2001.
·
e-MeghnaBhagat and IC studepts na1ne the I~ resources Center the
Cobo Resource Center.
'
•IC evening coordinator creates the first diversity week on campus.
·•The IC plans the first 10·year anniversary of the Center·
•Annamaria Cobo resigns her position.
• Meghna Bhagat is hired the IC acting Director.

